Jan van Eyckplein

Standing in the middle of the square the renowned Bruges painter Jan van Eyck (1370 – 1441) proudly overlooks the domain that wears his name. Still, he has to share the limelight with the square’s alluring style for once this was the old harbor of Bruges where ships loaded and unloaded. Even though fierce traders and rich poorters (citizens with city rights) no longer populate the square, it still holds a captivating appeal. While you’re discovering Jan van Eyck square The little bear of Bruges approvingly looks over your shoulder. Stroll around, admire the pretty facades of the Old Tollhouse, Pijndershuis and Burgher’s Lodge or simply take pleasure in a short break along the canal. Jan van Eyck square is furthermore an ideal gateway to explore the tranquil St.-Anne quarter with its working-class neighbourhoods.

Time information

vanaf 08-11-2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday Open
Thursday Open
Friday Open
Saturday Open
Sunday Open

Groups

vanaf 08-11-2016
Monday Open
Tuesday Open
Wednesday Open
Thursday Open
Friday Open
Saturday Open
Sunday Open

Schools

vanaf 08-11-2016
Monday Open
Tuesday Open
Wednesday Open
Thursday Open
Friday Open
Saturday Open
Sunday Open

Locatie

Jan van Eyckplein -, Brugge
directions >

Tourist information

Tel. +32 (0)50 44 46 46
visitbrugges@brugge.be
Secrets of Bruges

Infokantoren

- Information office Markt (Historium)
  Markt 1 8000 Brugge Today van 10:00 tot 17:00
- Information office 't Zand (Concertgebouw)
  't Zand 34 8000 Brugge Today van 10:00 tot 17:00
- Information office Stationsplein (Station)
  Stationsplein 8000 Brugge Today van 10:00 tot 17:00

Volg ons op

- Facebook
- Twitter
- YouTube
- LinkedIn
- RSS
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